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A techniqueis demonstratedto control the incorporationof excessarsenicand subsequentpositioning of As clusters with
coarseningannealsin AlGaAs/GaAs heterostructures.By growing at low substratetemperaturesusing molecularbeamepitaxy,
excessAscan be incorporatedin GaAsandAIGaAs epilayers.By switching the growthmodeat theselow substratetemperatures
to migration enhancedepitaxy, close to stoichiometricepilayerscan be obtainedwhen the As flux is As

4. Upon anneal,the As
precipitatesform preferentially in the GaAs regions, even if the as-grownGaAs regions were highly-stoichiometricand the
as-grownAIGaAsregionscontainedanexcessof As. However, theexcessAs canbe containedin theAIGaAs regions,where it will
form clusterswith anneal,if thin AlAs As-diffusion barriersclad the A1GaAs regions.

WhenGaAsor A1GaAsepilayersaregrownby ing in epilayers containing AlGaAs/GaAs het-
molecularbeamepitaxy (MBE) at low substrate erojunctions.In AIGaAs/GaAssuperlatticesthe
temperatures,a largeexcessof As can be incor- clustersform preferentiallyin the GaAswell re-
poratedinto thestructure[1]. This excessAs is in gions [5,6]. (Unlessthe GaAs well widths are so
the form of As antisites and interstitials that small that thiswould resultin a higherdensityof
cause an increasein lattice constantof about smaller precipitatesand higher total interfacial
0.1% [1,2]. Upon annealingat temperaturesof energythan if therewere fewer larger precipi-
600°Cor above,this excessarsenicwill form into tatesthat extend into the A1GaAs barriers.) It
clusters[3]. The total energyof thesetwo-phase would be highly desirableto be able to control
systemsis reduced by an increasein size and the placementof the As clusterssuch that one
hencedecreasein densityof the clusters,due to could position them in the A1GaAs barrierswith
the reductionin totalprecipitateto matrix inter- the GaAswells being free of As clusters.Such a
facial area.Such a coarseningprocesswas first structure should exhibit well-defined excitonic
describedby Ostwald and is referredto as Ost- featuresfrom the GaAswells, with a large den-
wald ripening [4]. This coarseningof theAs clus- sity of chargestoragesitesavailableclose by on
ters is observedwith an increasein time or tem- the As clustersin the A1GaAsbarriers.A device
peratureof annealfor GaAs epilayersthat con- application of such a multiple quantum well
tam an excessof As [5]. (MOW) structurewould be for photorefractive

The As cluster to GaAsmatrix interfacial en- applications[7]. Current MOW structuresused
ergy is lower than the As cluster to AlGaAs for photorefractivedeviceapplicationshaveto be
matrix interfacial energy.This differencein inter- proton implantedto providechargestoragesites.
facial energiesinfluencesthe As clusterposition- This proton implantationresults in chargetrap-
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pingsitesin both the GaAswells andthe AlGaAs temperaturetransition region. This was followed
barriers.A film structurewith As clustersin the by the growth of quantum well structures.The
AIGaAs barriersandhighly-stoichiometric GaAs GaAswells were grown by MEE. MEE consists
wells results in a separationof the chargestorage of separatelysupplyingthe group III andgroupV
regionsfrom the exciton regions,therebyallowing atoms to the growing Ill—V surface[8]. The en-
one to optimize the chargestoragewhite retain- hancedmigration of the group III atomson the
ing a large electro-opticeffect. In this paperwe group-lit stabilized surfaceallows for growth of
describe a technique, using a combination of high quality, and hence highly stoichiometric,
low-temperatureMBE and migration enhanced GaAs at substratetemperaturesdown to 200°C.
epitaxy (MEE), to obtain such control of the The shutter sequenceused for growing the
positioningof the As clusters. MEE-GaAs well was 1 s of Ga exposure,a 1 s

Several film structureswere grown for this pause,a I s As4 (or As2) exposure,and a 1 s
study in a Varian GEN II MBE system. The pause.The Al0 2Ga08Asbarriersweregrown at a
epilayerswere grown on two-inch diametersemi- rate of 1.2 j.~m/hby MBE and hence have a
insulating(100) GaAs substrates.Epilayerswere large excessof As. To keepthe excessAs in the
grown usingboth thedimer As2 and the tetramer AlGaAs barriers, they were clad by AlAs layers
As4 as the arsenic flux. The As2 (As4) to Ga that werealso grown by MEE soasnot to contain
beamequivalentpressureusedwas 20 (18). mi- excessAs. (The effectivenessof AlAs as an As
tially a GaAsbuffer layer wasgrown at a normal diffusion barrier was demonstratedby Yin et al.
substratetemperatureof 600°Canda growthrate [9] who used a 20 nm AlAs layer between the
of 1 .tm/h. While continuingto grow GaAs,the n-GaAs channelof a transistorand a 50 nm top
substratetemperaturewas loweredto 260°C.This GaAsepilayerwith excessAs. The purposeof the
took about 15 mm resulting in a 0.25 ~m GaAs top 50 nm GaAsepilayerwith excessAs was to
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Fig. 1. TEM image of a film structuregrown at 260°Cusing As4.The bright lines arc AlAs layers (the lowest one is marked)and
wereeither6 or 12 nm thick. Theregion belowthe markedAlAs layeris the GaAs temperaturetransitionregion. The threeGaAs
wells in the imageare indicatedwith arrows.TheAlAs layersandthe GaAsregionsbetweentheAlAs layersweregrown by MEE
andas-grownarehighly stoichiometric.The Al0 2Ga08Aslayersweregrown by MBE andthereforeas-grownhavea largeexcessof
As. A 30 s 800°Cannealcauseda precipitation of the excessAs that remainedin the AIGaAs regionsdue to the AlAs regions

actingasAs diffusion barriers.
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improve the transistor breakdown voltage. In
transistor structureswithout the AlAs As-diffu-
sion barrier, Yin et al. [9] observed complete -~—-~

compensationof the transistors’n-GaAschannels ~

due to diffusion of excessAs from the top GaAs ~
epilayer, while no compensationof the channel lulL ~
occurred in structureswith the AlAs barrier.) —~-~

After film growth, the waferswere cleavedand ____________________________________________
samplesannealedfor 30 s at temperaturesrang- 2Onm ~~—~-~—--

ing from 600 to 800°Cto causeprecipitation o
the excessAs and subsequentcoarseningof the Fig. 2. TEM imageof a GaAs/AlGaAssuperlatticegrown at

As clusters 250°Cby MBE and annealedto cause the excessAs toprecipitate.The AIGaAs regionsappearas bright lines. The

The sampleswereexamtnedby cross-sectional As clusters are all located in the GaAs regionsdue to the
transmissionelectronmicroscopy(TEM) using a lower interfacial energy of an As cluster to GaAs matrix

JEM 2000 EX electronmicroscope.Shownin fig. comparedto an As clusterto AlGaAs matrix.

1 is a TEM imageof a samplegrown usingAs4.
The GaAswells and Al02Ga08Asbarrierswere then annealedas shown in fig. 2. In the fig. 2
10 nm thick with 6 nm (lower region) or 12 nm image,the As clustersareall locatedin theGaAs
(upper region) AlAs diffusion barriers. These wells with no clustersin the Al~2Ga08Asbarn-
AlAs layersappearasbright lines in fig. 1. The ers. Therefore, the fig. 1 image confirms that
fig. 1 samplewas annealedfor 30 s at 800°C.A thereis very little excessAs in the GaAs well
large density of As clusters is observed in the regionsgrown by MEE using As4 and the 6 nm
Al0 2Ga08As barriers, while very few are ob- AlAs claddinglayersareaneffective As diffusion
servedin the GaAswells and no As clustersare barrier. Another interestingobservationin fig. 1
observedin theAlAs layers.Thisis the reverseof is that the As clustersin the GaAs temperature
what is observedin a GaAs/A102Ga08Assuper- transitionregion areas largeas 20 nm in diame-
lattice grown at low-temperaturesby MBE and ter whereasthe As clusters in the A1GaAs re-
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Fig. 3. TEM imageof a film structuregro~.nat 260°CusingAs,. The bright lines areAlAs layersandwere 6 nm thick. TheAlAs
layers andtheGaAs regionsbetweenthe AlAs layerswere grown by MEE. The AI02Ga05Aslayerswere grown by MBE. A 30 s
700°Cannealwasusedto causeprecipitationof the excessAs. As clustersof aboutthesame densityare presentin theGaAs and
AI02Ga05Aslayers. Sincea 6 nm AlAs layer is an effectivebarrier to As diffusion, eventhe as-grownMEE regionscontainedan

excessof As whengrown usingAs2.
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gionsare all about 10 nm in diameter.The AlAs precipitatespreferentiallyin the GaAsregionsof
layerscladding the AI02Ga08As layers are con- AIGaAs/GaAsheterojunctionsdue to the lower
straining the As clusters to a diameterof the interfacialenergyof an As clusterto GaAsmatrix
width of theAl02Ga08Aslayerbecausea cluster than that of an As clusterto AIGaAs matrix.The
extending into the AlAs cladding layers would excessAs canbe retainedin the A1GaAs regions
result in a substantialincreasein interfacial en- where it will precipitatewith annealif thin AlAs
ergy.Whena structuresimilar to fig. 1 wasgrown As-diffusion barriersare usedto clad theA1GaAs
but with 3 nm AlAs cladding layers, all the As regions.
clusterswere found in the GaAswell regionswith
theAl0 2Ga08As andAlAs regionsfree of precip- The work at Purdue University was partially
itates. Apparently 3 nm AlAs regions are not fundedby the US Air ForceOffice of Scientific
sufficiently thick to providea diffusion barrier to ResearchundergrantNo. F49620-93-1-0031.
the excessAs. A TEM image of a film structure
similar to the fig. 1 film, but grown with As2, is
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